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ALUt1NAf fNROLLMfNT rrrORT 
l'Irs, Uolzor, Chair-
man of the Enrollment 
Committee of our MDC 
Alumnae Association, 
and serving on tho 
Board of Trustees, 
has or~anized an en-
rollment drive for 
the month of October. 
Letters have boon 
sent to one hundred 
people who arc chair-
men of different al-
unmao c;roups throur;h-
out tho country; 
wherever thoro is an 
orsanizod group of 
alumnae, it has been 
requested that an en-
rollment chairman be 
appointed for this 
project of obtuininr; 
names of prospective 
before n.lunnn.o have 
sent in names of pro-
spective students but 
that systera has boon 
hit or miss , because 
such activity wn.s up 
to tho ind i vi' dual, · · 
Now tho Alunnao Asso-
ciation will oncour-
ac;o all alur.mao to 
think of onrollnont 
at tho sane time, will 
provide organization, 
and promote a cooporn.-
tivo spirit amonG its 
nonbors. 
Each alumnae group 
in tho c ountry has re-
ceived c;uidonco from 
11rs. Nclzor ' s conmi t-
t oo to help then find 
c;irls interested in 
Downer, Tho Enroll-
raont Cor.ltli t teo has 
asked tho. t Qlur.ms con.., 
sidor girls who arc in 
tho top half, and pro~· 
ferrn.bly in tho top 
quarter of their high 
school class, and it 
has suggested tha.t tho 
alunns consider r,irls 
who arc financially 
able to attend colloc:;o; 
this is not to say 
that scholarship stu-
dents arc . not also 
(cont. on p , 5,col: 
1/.:;,<v~ ~ r· - ~ r.' /} v ~by _/·- --\~ ( ~ Audro~ Schumacher 
liDC students, In Stu ·parlor the "the acquiring of self 
:Mrs, r.IJ:elzor explain- other (1ay , at · my fa- discipline," · "learn-
ed that ordinarily vori to pnstirro, flip- inG to think, "and"know 
twenty prospective inc; through tho Post thyself," If I hadn't 
names arc needed in lookinG for funny cur= boon reminded by Dr, 
order to insure tho toons and s1cippinc; O..l]. Johnson's talks for 
onrollnont of one now C'thor rond~blo matter, sovornl successive 
student; those fiGures I wc..s side tracked by yon.rs of tho benefits 
show tho. t tvvo thou- big headline, "How of n. liberal-arts od-
sand names arc nocos- o stay in Colloc;o". uc o.tion, I certainly 
sary in order to c;ot gainst my bettor judc; was now, 
a freshman class of .ont , I read the first Tho usual JJist of 
one hundred r;irls, arn.c;raph, It ended, precepts, such as 
Obviously, this is a 1r,10ro than a third of "Start studyinG ri~Yl t 
difficult undertakinG he men and wonon who away"~ "Got enouc;h 
for tho Alur.mn.e Asso- nter collo c e fail to sloop 1 , "Got to know 
ciation but Mrs, Mol- ·rn.duato. Why?" I tho · librQry" were sot 
zor, spoakinc; for her as trapped, Tho car- down, but riGht in tho 
cor.rrnittoo, blithly oons would have to r,1iddlo was a work of 
sni d, "We' vo hi tchod !llai t. I road on advice which struck me 
our wagon to a stQr," hrouc:;h tho discussion particularly hard, 
This is an entirely nd description of a DON'T FORGET CI~PEL. 
now prefect; always rcshnm 's adjustnent It reminded ·no, a.ncl 
o colleGe and ran painfully too, that 
p on such quotes ns (cont. on p,4, col.~ 
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Business Mana c;cr--
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Tho Watkins Senate 
Committee censured 
McCarthy on two of the 
five counts brouGht 
against him. Those 
arc: tho attitude to-
ward tho Senate and 
its connni ttoos; and 
his trea tment of Brig. 
General Zwikor. Tho 
committee also stated 
that he committed a 
Grave error on asking 
govorru~ont employees 
to c; ivo his informa-
tion without regard to 
secrecy classification 
but it did not censure 
hit1 on this count. 
A defense plan for 
Western Europo wms 
finally a greed upon. 
It consists of expand-
ing tho Drussols pact 
by adding West Germany 
a nd Italy. Tho Drus-
sols Pact nations plus 
NATO \vill guard a (Sainst 
a runawa y rcarnamont 
of Wost Germany which 
will be admitted to 
NATO. England plod god 
to naintain troops on 
tho r:minla nd indefin-
itely as a part of 
this plan. 
Senator Pat McCarron 
of Nova.da died Sopton-
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DuBLIN PLAY(R5 
RETu~N 
On October 23, we 
will wolcono back tho 
Dublin Players. Wo 
first became acquaint-
ed with the Dublin 
Players two yea rs ago 
vn~on . they presented 
Shndow a~1 Sub stance. 
They roturnod ~ last 
year in Playboy of tho 
Western World. --Tno-
playors commented on 
their friendly recep-
tion hero and tho 
warnth of their aud-
iences. It is easy to 
extend a warm welcome 
to these charminG 
people. 
Tho monbcrs of tho 
cast will have dinner 
in tho Colloco Commons 
on tho 23rd to give 
the students a closer 
contact with them. 
This yea r tho Dublin 
Playe rs arc givinG Tho 
Far-Off Hills, a rO-' 
froshinc; c:omody which 
should apoal to every-
one. 
bcr 29 of a coronary 
occlusion. Republican 
Governor Charles Rus-
sell would not discuss 
his choice for su.ccos-
sor but it will pro-
bably be a nopublican. 
Tho Republicans now 
have 48 Senators; Dem-
ocrats have 46, and 
thoro is one Indepen-
dent. The race for 
tho Senate will be 
very close and inter-
esting to wa tch. 
Since tho players arc 
c ominG hero prinarily 
in tho interest of tho 
students, we can pur-
chase tickets at half 
price. This price ap-
plies only t o students 
who arc enrolle d a~ 
Milwaukee-Downer Col-
lo Go• Two porformancod 
aro · plannod for Satur-
day, October 23. Tick-
ets for tho 1:1a tinoo at 
2:30 P. H. cost ~~2.00 
and tickets for tho 
evening performance at 
8:15P.M. arc $2.50. 
Student rates arc $1.00 
for tho matinee and 
$1.25 in tho eve ning. 
Lotts Give tho Dublin 
Players a grand wel-
come J 1 
\ 
WELC0r..'IE mJrt.SES t 
Perhaps you've soon 
s ome strangers wander-
inc; around tho campus 
lately. Those arc a 
group of student 
nurses fr on Columbia 
llospital who arc liv-
ing on the third floor 
in Holton. We h ope 
that they will fool at 
h ome on tho campus and 
that we will soc them 
in tho Sna ck Dar whore 
we can all c ot t o know 
them. 
-- ----
SNAPSHOT-KODAI~ 
"Everyone o.t Downer 
is s o friendly" seemed 
to be tho unr..nin"us 
opinion of the c;ir~~ 
who entered thi~ rn11 
cns-upporclo.ss.ncn~ The 
t~~nsfor students ra~ 
port tho.t both students 
o.nd faculty o.ro hc~p­
f'u.JL o..nd co-op·oro.. ti vo ~ 
ildcline Ka..wo.no• fronn 
Honolulu, co.no fror.!l 
tho Uni~Drsity of 
ITmro.ii to join tno 
J~nior class o.s o.n 0~ 
major~ She is enthu-
siastic o.bout tho 
achool,_ pointinG out; 
that o.lthouch it ho.s a 
larcor campus it is 
much sno.llor than tho 
University. She likea 
tho fact that it is 
·easy t ':"' know cvor.yonc 
in school~ 111Ad'" re-
ports that ahoppinc is 
easier in I.iilwo.ukoo. 
with more stores and 
l ower prices thnn o.t 
homo~ The size of 
thi~ country impresses 
her• since she anys 
you cnn soc her whol6 
homo island in one da.y~ 
Du t sho docs n.'dm1 t 
thnt she r.11sscs· the 
f ood · o.nd climo.tc nt 
homo~ 
Elo.ine Kubis• o. city 
student, simply co.mo 
down tho stro6t from 
State t o Downer~ She 
tro.nsforrod to t lllj or 
in h)mC c.con0mics. Of 
course, about the only 
bir, • difference. me 
says~ is tho. t Dovmcr 
is smaller tho.n State; 
\Vhon asked if me mis~ 
eel tho r.10n o. t - Stat•• 
she o.nsworod• "~o, 
thoro 1vcron' t onouc;h 
of thom~" -Eln.ino docs: 
say that the a tr.10sphor6 
hero is friendlier• 
o.nd there arc fewer 
cliques. She n..l36 
joins tho yellow class~ 
Judy Crawford came 
to tho purple clo.s$ 
from Cotty Collec;oa 
neo.r Kansas City in 
her homo state of Mis-
s ouri~ Evon though 
she l ost m yco.r in 
cho.nc inc fr om o.rt to 
. . . n 
o.T., she couldn't bo 
h.o.ppior"~ Cotty is a 
' 
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' o.bout tho s.amc size a.s 
Downer, and Judy ro~ 
ports that the situa-
tion thoro is not too 
different from ours. 
Tho traditions o.t 
Cotty arc different, 
a.nd our cc.mpus is 
larGer, but otherwise 
c onditions nrc o.b ou~ 
tho same~ Judy is ir , 
torostcd in tho clo.eJ 
spirit and tho ov6ra. ·~ _ :-:, 
friendliness hero~ 
Cont. on P• 5 
BOX 
_ _., ..... 
The campus is roo.lly '\,~ 
humninc; with activity (!, 
now tho.t the colloc;ota 
sports pro c;ro.m is well -H \ ' 
undcrwri.y ~ . . Hurry~~ ~ l r \; \.., , Scu~ry •• ~~~ All tho ~ A \~1 ~ 
sports enthusiasts can l~ - ~ \j/) 
be soon rushinc; t o ,. 
participate in their tho to.rc;ota:l · 
own particular sport~ On corto.in cvcninc;s 
At 4~10 tho clasi immediately after 
rooms arc quickly va- school ' a c;roup of ·· 
ca to cl and thoro is a. healthy, hearty Downer-
mad dash to tho hockey itos,. clad in ·joo.ns 
box where tho a>cro.mblo and swcatsh irts;~ can 
is on for tho \ best be seen c;raccfully 
hockey sticks~ ---- climbinG . over tho 
Durinc tho do.y other fonco ••• ~n. sicn th.o.t .. 
onorco tic people can our rowers; have O.Gil·· 
be soon hovorinc; ity ns well as muscles~ 
r ound tho bulletin •••• and when upper 
boay& planninG hikes. classmon pause to ob• 
Still others rush by sorvo freshmen coin~ 
l o.don ~nth •armguo.rds up stairs one by ono, 
and arrows~ hopinc; tho Wh ole school knows 
they will be the first th~t tho fundamentals 
onctr outsiQo so that class is keepinG in 
tho-~o.n h~ to move trim~ 
f...J The avicloncc of 
("') ') /(1 Gl sports activity is 
· ~ ~~~· T~ovorywhoro in the air 
~ nd it shows that 
sports o.ro o.n a~sontinl W \~~//# part of ovory·Downcr 
cirlils. education~ 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
POST SkYS 
cont~ from P• 1 eel 
today was· Tuesday~ 
Chapel day; o.nu I 
ha..dn' t Gone. Of oourm 
I'd had a very c;ood 
r.oo.son,o.n appointment 
with tho dentist at 
1:30, so I c ouldntt ' 
:)oss ibly 130 to Chape]., 
but tho trouble is~ w6 
all have co od reas ons~ 
Wo'ro"' studyinc;~ we're 
tired~ wo hnvo to do 
this or that, but tho 
truth is wo tro hurtinG ·· 
our < olvoa~ Wo o.ro nar-
r o·.rinc; our li bora].. 
arts oducnti0n·by not 
c;o inc; t o chapel~ 
Isntt roli c;ion o. 
,_')art of our lives and 
an extremely important 
part? A liberal arts 
education is for the 
:~rirmry ) Ur:;_)o se of 
ho~pin[3.tho y outh cr~~ 
into wQ _maturo, wolJL-
r oundod individual who 
knows how-to think ob-
jectively, to mako tho 
best usc ofhis talonliSJ 
and to undorstan~ his 
responsibilities in · a 
domocra tic s·ocioty. 11 
Liberal-arts moans a 
~onoro.l education in 
b o.lancocl. humanities~ 
s ocial science, · and 
natural science. It 
moans also maintaininG 
a balance botvroon a_ae.~ 
r'! omic~ athletic, and 
s ocial lifo. Students 
often ~flunk out" be: 
ca use they c nntt main-
tain a balance between 
their acad emic and 
s ocial lifo. Over-
emphasis on extra-
curricular activities 
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/'1/SS 
[0WARD5 
will load to trouble, 
and oven thouc;h i:t is 
not so noticeable~ 
overemphasis upon tho·· 
academic with no extra 
curricular i~ ccrtnin- ·~~lland Collo c;o is 
ly not tho aim of any lar~or but has loss of 
liberal-arts schoo:t.. a cosmopolitel:!n aspect 
If you're sll-cippinc; than Downer," was one 
chapel to study, (in of tho remarks made by 
popular terms) you've rUss Edwo.rcls in con-
GOOFED~ parinG Dovrrlor with her · 
.. \s: quoted fr om tho 1D. st touchinG :;_;ositior _; 
Sa turclay Evoninr; Post:{ Miss Ec1vmr c1 s h n.( 
tliTfio;r>o o.ro tv10 roo. covered l o ts of ~:;r oui:.l;. 
reas ons for a c ollo c ci bof~ro c omin13to Downer 
oduco. tion; n "1)ropn.rn- to touch rolic ion;, 
tion for one of tho She rocoi vod her D ~1~ ~ 
professions, and o.c- from tho University of 
quisiti o n "of an ideo. California, her mas-
of culture." eulturo tor's. from tho p1cifi~ 
it seems to mo, · docs School of Roli c i cn 
include reliGion. ' also in Dorkoly,. r.n d .. 
Our cho.p"Ol consiSJts ~· has c~ono s omo a c.l c1i tion-
in ad~ition to"'roli- o.l Graduate work at 
c;ious sorvicos, of tho Uni VOl'S ity of Chi-
s one very stimulatinc ca :_~o ~ In 1945_, . she"' 
discussions on anv- was teachinG in Alle1~, 
t h iil.£3 fr om science to Syria. Althou ch she 
sox~ Wo have one wor- soon had t o loavo be~ 
ship service o. month cause of political un-
and tho rest of tho rest she clid ha.vo an 
chapel prograns pro- Ol')portuni ty t o travel 
sent spoo.kors on su1J- in tho Noo.r East. 
jocts ro~vo.nt to ui Aftor tonchin13 at 
or discussions 6f pro- IIolland Colloc o in 
minont pl.,.obloms;~ Vir r;inio. from 1947 to 
Let r s start off our 195Jl..J:o Hiss Ed'wo.rd:m 
yoo.r fir-7it and end i;6 c;ainod much valuable 
richt boo • Lotts n. t- oxporionco vmrkin0 
tond chapel for our va th tho Chilclront S; 
own bonofi t and so Divis i on of tho Chico.-
tha t other:: may bono.;.; r;o WoJl..fc.ro :3oard from 
fit fr -:>m our c ontribu- 1952 to 1954:. 
tions~ \"Jhat bettor " Dut you have to talk 
way t o n.dd to our lib- to Miss; Echvo.rds hor-
oro.l-o.rts: oclucntio n? self t'J know why thia 
Tho So.turClay Evoninft column tolls only a 
Post says............. small pn.rt of tho ways 
"DONI T FOTIGET CHAPEL" in V\h ich she is a won-
derful· advisor and 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
I. Whereas-: TGIF hn.s . died, and ··dis ... 
n.llusioningly s o 
In n.s much n.s: a ro-
plnconent "is bo-
fittinc; Downer," 
said Dnrbura Frod-
oriclcson fn.co-
tiously (that's 
for Zoo) 
! Therefore bo it re-
i s olvocl: that "hence 
/ and hero-to-foro" 
1 (Din.no Ya.mpol) 
Soc Sorainn.r 1:30 
(Mary Landeck) 
shall cone into 
existence every 
late afternoon, 
particuln.rly Fri-
days, and shall 
be supported by 
cood hot coffee 
and cic;arottos. 
oric;in. One custom 
that mic;ht find favor 
with Downer students 
is that of a coffee 
brenk every night from 
9:30 to 9:45. "Chris" 
reports that devotions 
f~llow until ten, and 
then it is back t o tho 
b ooks. 
Bernice Wujok says 
tha t she is havine to 
do qui to a ~Ji t of ad-
justine; , now that she 
finds herself a stu-
dent ac;ain. Dornico, · 
~ho c~mos from Chicnc;o , 
t ook nurses' trttininc; 
in Oak ?ark, Illinois, 
and is tho pn.rt-time · 
nurse in tho infirr.mry, 
in addition to carry-
inc; on her classroom 
studios. Her r~()m is 
in tho infirmary, and 
she ro~rots tho lack 
T.i1hNSFETI. STUDENTS-- of s ociability, while 
cont. fr or.1 p.3, col.l approciatinc; tho pri-
vacy and c;reater free-
dom. She contrasts 
colloc;o cla sses with 
her trainin~ classes, 
sayinc; that hero thoro 
is a brander outlook. 
Another thine; that her 
hospital proc;ram did 
not include was tho 
class traditions, 
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EN.i10LLI\IENT EFFORT;..-
c ont. from p. 1, col.l 
but that tuition foes 
have changed and that 
f or a balanced budget 
it is necessary tha t 
~.IDC have students who 
arc able to mn.intain 
themselves financially. 
~ third su~co stinn 
concorninc; how t o l ook 
f or now students is 
simply, "Look f or tho 
kind of person you'd 
like t o soc at Downer • . , 
Clues wore nls n pro-
vided by Mrs. Melzer's 
Committee as t o whore 
to l 0ok f or now names: 
tho cln.uc;htors of clD:ss-
mntos, friends and ro-
lntivos, and people 
tho ·alumnae noet a t 
fulmv, professional · 
auxiliary mootinc;s, 
and church c r oups. 
"Hawthorne Loaves", · 
tho n. lumnao newspaper, 
rund letters will re-
mind tho n.lumns and 
keep them busy l 0okint:; 
f or now students. It 
will be interestinG t o 
soc tho results of 
this cn.r.1paic;n, since 
it is the alumn's 
first or c;nnizecl enroll-
ment effort. 
Another now purple 
cl a ss nombor is Carla 
Christenson, fron 
Maplewood, N.J. Last 
year "Chris" was a · 
student at Grandview, 
a co-e d junior · c ollo ~o 
in De s Moines, I owa . 
She als o transferred 
t o t a lco o. T. Our 
class rivalry is en-
tirely now t o her, and 
s o arc our traditions~ 
She praised tho orion-
tati0n days, sayinc; 
t ha t tho s ocial events 
holpocl now students t o 
::> ocono acquaint eel with 
tho school a s woll . a s 
uith onch other. Most 
of tho students at· 
Grandview wore Danish, 
and Carle. ,says that 
;:mny of tho customs 
thoro arc of Danish 
which Dornico is inter- r-----------------;-
ostod in followinc; 
throu c;h tho your. 
After receivinG her 
decree in two yours, 
she hope s t o go into 
Administrative work, 
n.l th0u r:h she is still 
unclocicl od. 
Other transfer stu-
dents nrc · j:uniors 
J oyce Carroll and 
I.iirim'1 Urich, · both 
fr on Bilwaulcoo, and 
Elaine ~.1oc;lowsky from 
Groen Day. 
-l~ Cho.rlotto Stronc; 
said tho. t if she r::tct n. 
mortician she would 
just die. Carol 
LeFevre pr0mptly re-
plied, 11Don't c ot car-
ried army. 11 
-ll- 1J o t ~d Sue :~sht :Jn 
'
that our first nsse~-· 
bly speaker is nn nuth-
l ~rity on dinnnnds. Suo sa.ya "Every woman 
is an authority on 
diamonds:. 11 
